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WELCOME TO 
THE 62ND ArJNUAL 
EASTERN I NTERC0LLEG If\TE TENNIS CHAr1P 1 ONSH I PS 
SANCTIONED BY THE UNITED STATES TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
under the auspices of 
THE UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER 
TO BE HELD ON THE INDOOR COURTS OF 
THE UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER AND THE SALMON CREEK TENNIS CLUB 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
MAY 18 - 20, 1984 
TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE 
ALL CLASS A AND B SINGLES PLAYERS HUST FIRST REPORT TO THE TOURNAMENT 
DESK IN THE ACTIVITY AREA IN THE ZORNOW ATHLETIC COMPLEX AT THE UNIVERSITY 
ON FRIDAY AT 1 PM. 
CLASS B SINGLES MATCHES ON FRIDAY WILL THEN BE PLAYED AT THE SALMON CREEK 
TENNIS CLUB. CLASS A SINGLES HATCHES WILL BE PLAYED AT THE UNIVERSITY 
D:CEPT FOR A FEW MATCHES WHICH WILL BE PLAYED AT THE MIDTOWN TENNIS CLUB. 
CLASS A DOUBLES PLAYERS HUST REPORT AT THE UNIVERSITY ON FRIDAY AT 7 PM. 
CL.O.SS B DOUBLES PLAYERS MUST REPORT AT THE SALMON CREEK CLUB ON FR I DAY AT 6 PM. 
PLAYERS WISHING TO PLAY IN THE CONSOLATIONS MUST REPORT AT THE UNIVERSITY 
01·1 SATURDAY AT 9:30 AH. ONLY PLAYERS LOSING THEIR FIRST MATCH IN SINGLES 
CR DOUBLES ARE ELIGIBLE FOR CONSOLATIONS. 
ALL MATCHES ON SATURDAY AND SUNDAY EXCEPT FOR CONSOLATIONS WILL BE PLAYED 
AT THE UNIVERSITY. 
ALL TOURNAMENT MATCHC:S ARE SCHEDULED ON THE DRAW SHEETS. PLEASE REPORT ON Tl ME! 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
TELEPHONE NU~BERS 
TOURNAMENT DESK AT THE UNIVERSITY 
SALMON CREEK TENNIS CLUB 





THE UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER TO THE SALMON CREEK TENNIS CLUB - a 4v minute drive. 
Drive to the juncture of Wilson Boulevard and Elmwood Avecue:. Cross the river. 
Stay in the left lane on route 383 South. Turn right onto route 390 North. 
,··.fter driving 3 miles fork left on route 490 West towards Buffalo. Take 
the Spencerport exit. Turn right on route 386 and then left onto route 31 West. 
Drive several miles. Turn right at a caution light onto Washington Street. 
Turn left to the club. 

















The tournament headquarters will be located in the Activity area 
in the Zornow athletic complex at the University of Rochester. 
(716-275-4305). 
This area Ca'fl be reached by entering the front door of Alumni Gym, 
connected to the back of Zornow. 
USTA membership is encouraged but not mandatory for participation 
in this tournament. However, a player's performance is considered 
for ranking only if he is enrolled in the USTA. 
Each team is awarded 1 point for each entry (singles & doubles). 
One point Is awarded for each victory, including a default, in the 
main ever.ts. In the consolations, no entry points are awarded 
and½ point is scored for each victory. 
A singles player or doubles team losing the first match played 
in the main tournament after advancing solely by default may 
elect to play in the consolations but must forfeit in this case 
all victory points earned in the main draw due to victories by default. 
The college or university accumulating the most points i~. both 
main events and consolations will hold for one year the challenge 
cup for the team championship. In addition, the winning and second 
place teams will be given permanent trophies. 
The Eastern Association medals will be awarded to winners and ;unner-up 
in all events except consolations wher~ trophies will be awarded. 
The Eastern Intercollegiate Tennis Championships was held for the first 
time at the West Side Tennis Club in Forest Hills in 1923. I~ was 
financed then and for seven years afterwards by the Eastern Lawn Tennis 
Association. In the late SO's, Colgate University was the site of this 
tournament, following other eastern sites, and the tournament stayed there 
until the spring of 1970, when the University of Rochester hosted it 
for the first time. It has been held here ever since. 
Alt matches will be the best of 3 sets. The NO-AD scoring system 
will be used. The 12-point tie-breaker will go into effect at · 
6 games all in every set. Pro-sets will be used in the consolations 
to the finals, unless the number of entries is very small. In order 
to deter unsportsmanlike conduct and unnecessary delays in the progress 
of the tournament, the USTA Point Penalty System may be used at the 
discretion of the referee. 
Alt participants should observe the footfault rule. Roving judges 
may be on hand to warn offenders and enforce the rule. First 
offense - a warning; further offenses - enforcement of the rule. 
Coaching by the coach or faculty representative will be permitted 
provided it does not disrupt play nor interfere with the continuity of play. 
Locker room and shower facilities are available a·t the university. 
However, players are urged to bring their own locks and towels. 
Free parking can be found on Wilson Boulevard, a short walk from the 
residence halls and the tennis center. Parking on campus is also 
permitted in legitimate areas. On weekdays a guest pass must be 
purchased for each car to be parked on campus from the Visitor's Parking 
Office, located on the corner of Alu~~i Road and Wilson Boulevard nearly 













Peter Lyman, Office (275-4305), Home (586-2052) 
Peter Lyman (Tournament Chairman); David Hildreth (Referee); 
Elaine Brigman; Carolyn Stevens; Chuck Spencer; Ted Anderson; 
John Reeves; Larry Lays; Dave Carter; Bob Swartout; Bit¼ Tuffey. 
The tournament ball is the Pro-Penn Regular ball. 
For all matches to the finals,. one new can wi 11 be used for the first 
two sets and a new can will be used for the third set in a 3 set 
match. In the finals a change of balls will be made after the first nine 
games and after the subsequent eleven games. Ir, the ccosoL:itions 
good used balls will be used to the finals. 
CLASS A SINGLES: Ted Wilson (Army) def. Jon Bell (Army) 6-3,4-6,6-3 
CLASS A DOUB-l.ES: Gilroy-Porto (Concordia) def. Birnie-Streibich (Rutgers) 
4-6,6-4,7-6 
CLASS B DOUBLES: Poirier-Beach (Army) def. Deal-Kressin (Army) 6-3,7-5 
TEAft CHAMPIONS: U.S. Mi 11 tary Academy (Army) 
* * * 
ARMY 43 BROOKLYN COLLEGE 11 
U. OF ROCHESTER 30 RUTGERS {NEW BRUNSWI CKJ 10 
CONCORDIA 17 . MONMOUTH 4¼ 
ST. JOHN FISHER 17 MABSFIELD 4 
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 12 STEVENS TECH 4 
RUTGERS (NEWARK) 12 LEMOYNE 
The snack bar in the basement of the Wilson Commons, located next to 
the Douglass building, is open from 8 am to 8 pm on weekdays. 
Eastern Collegiate tournament shirts will be sold at the 
tournament desk for $5 per shirt. 
COACH: Forrest Tyson 
CLASS A SINGLES: 
S?RINGFIELD COLLEGE 
1. Tony Drisco11 •••.••••••••• Frosh ••• Utica, NY 
2. Scott Smith ••••••••••••••• Soph ••• Rome, NY 
CLASS B SINGLES: Dan Marine11o ••••• Soph ••• Rome NY 
CLASS B DOUBLES: Smith - Marinello 
COLLEGE OF STATEN ISLAND 
COACH: Nick Farkouh 
CLASS A SINGLES: Sadik Sendich •••• Staten Island, NY 
CLASS B SINGLES: 
1. Brian Donlon •.•••••••••••• Staten Island, NY 
2. Colin Force ••••••••••••••• Brooklyn NY 
CLASS DOUBLES: Sendfch - Donlon 
COACH: Rich Morell 
CLASS A SINGLES: 
1. Frank Hodgson 
2. Ken Bagnoli 
S7EVENS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
CLASS A DOUBLES: Hodgson - Bagnoli 
UTICA COLLEGE 
COACH: Tony Conigliaro 





CURRENT TEAM RECORD: 4-6 
1. Bill Murtaugh •••••••••••••• Soph .•. Holland Patent, NY ... current record 9-1 
2. Mike Kardasz •••••••.••••••• Jr ••• Holland Patent, NY ••• current record 3-7 
CLASS A DOUBLE~: Murtaugh - Kardasz .•. current record 7-3 
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
COACH: Earl Kurtz NICKNAME: Violets 
CURRENT TEAM RECORD: 9-1 
CLASS A SINGLES: 
1. Victor Moore •••••.•.•••••• Soph ••. Clifton, NJ ••. current record 10-0 .. career 23-2 
semifinalist in '83 in EITC ••• finalist i~ 1 84 at Rider 
2. David Kelley ••••..•••.•••• Jr ••• current record 7-1 
CLASS B SINGLES: 
1. Joseph Siebecker •••••.•••• Frosh ••. Brooklyn, NY .•. current record 10-5 
2. George Conomos •••••••••••• Sr ••. Jersey City, NJ ••• current record 11-4 •.• career 46-12 
3. Eraj Asadi •.•••.•••••.•••. Sr ••. Bahrain ••• current record 8-3 .•. career 44-12 
4. Pan~yotis Kontos •.•••.••.. Jr ••• Athens, Greece •• current record 8-0 ••. career 22-5 
CLASS A DOUBLES: Moore - Kelrey .•• current record 4-1 
CLASS B DOUBLES: 
1. Conomos - Siebecker •.. current record 5-2 
2. Kalimian - Newman ••• current record 8-1 
NOTRE DAME UNIVERSITY 
COACH: Dr •. Tom .E'.al !en 
CLASS A SINGLES: 
~ICKNAME: Fighting Irish 
CURRENT TEAM RECORD: 25-9 
1. Mike Gibbons •••••••••.••.• Jr ••• Miami, Florida •.. current record 24-10 •• career 69-25 
2. Joe Nelligan .•••••••••••.• Soph •.• La Grange, 111 .•• current record 1S-1S ... career 37-28 
CLASS B SINGLES: 
1. Paul Ghidotti •••••.••..••• Frosh ••. Columbus, Ohio ••. current record 23-11 
2. Tim Noonan .•.•.•••••.••••• Sr ••. St. Louis, Mo •.. current record 2;-tc 
3. Paul Najarian ...••.•••••.• Jr ••• Norwalk, Ct ••• current record 23-8 
4. Pat Shields •••••••••••••.• Soph ••• Groseille, Ml ••• current record 14-3 
CLASS A DOUBLES: Gibbons - Noonan .•. current record 19-11 
CLASS B DOUBLES: 
1. Ghidotti - Najarian ••• current record 22-10 
2. Nelligan - Doug Pratt ••. current record 19-3 
OHIO UNIVERSITY 
Dave Stephenson NICKNAME: Bobcats 
CURRENT TEAM RECORD: 12-20 
CLASS A SINGLES: 
1. Steve Pruett •••••••••••• Sr •.• Cincinnati, Ohio ••• current record 23-9 •.. career 41-22 
r~nner-up in #2 singles in MAC in 1983 
CLASS B SINGLES: 
1. Lloyd Adams ••••••••••••• SF ••• Halvern, Ohio ••. current record 18-13 •• career 39-24 
semifinalist at #4 singles in MAC in 1983 
CLASS A DOUBLES: Pruett - Adams 
SUNY PURCHASE 
COACH: Artie Blouin NICKNAME: Panthers 
CURRENT TEAM RECORD: 6-3 
CLASS A SINGLES: 
1. Jeff Deveau •••••••••.••• Frosh ••• Huntington, NY ••• current record 9-0 
2. Adotei Akwei •••••••••••• Soph ••. New Rochelle, NY ••• current record 8-1 •• career 16-4 
CLASS B SINGLES: 
t. Shaker Sundaram ••••••••• Soph ••• Hastings, NY ••. current record 3-2 •. career 8-5 
rs · 
2. Ross Paplsh •••••••••••• ·.Frosh ••• Seldcn, NY ••• current record 5-4 
3. Mike Asphar ••••••••••••• Frosh ••• Bronxvllle, NY ••• current record 2-2 
4. Kris Wigness •••.•••••••• Frosh ••• Williston, Vt ••• current record 1-1 
CLASS A DOUBLES: Sundaran- Akwei •.• current record 4-0 
CLASS B DOUBLES: 
1. Deveau - Asphar ••• current record 4-0 
2. Papish - Wigness •.• current record 5-1 
COACH: Dave Carter 
CLASS A SINGLES: 
ROCHESTER INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
(RI T) 
NICKNAME: Tigers 
CURRENT TEAM RECORD: 6-3 
1. Jim Frisk .•••.•••••.••.. Soph ••• Horseheads, NY •.• current record 7-6 
2. John Standish •••.•••..•• Jr •.• Loudonville, NY ••• current record 6-5 
CLASS B SINGLES: Bill Schmitz •••. Jr ••• Scotia, NY ••• current record 10-3 
CLASS A DOUBLES: Frisk - Schmitz •.. current record 6-6 
~: Peter Lyman 
CLASS A SINGLES: 
UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER 
NICKttAME: Yellowjackets 
CURRENT TEAM RECORD: 7-7 
1. John lllig •••••••••••• Soph ••. Rochester, NY ••• current record12-10 ••• was ranked #36 
in NCAA (Division 111) singles on April 22nd. 
2. Eric Lipton •••••• ~ •••• Frosh •.• Liverpool, NY ••. current record 17-8 •.• was ranked# 54 
in NCAA (Division 111) singles on April 22nd. 
CLASS B SINGLES: 
1. Art Ludwig •••••.••••. Soph •.• Scotia, NY ••• current record 5-10 
2. Ken DiGia •••••••••••. Jr ••• Manhasset, NY .•• team capt •.•. current record 13-6 
3. Rich Haber ••••..•..•• Frosh ... Shaker Hts, Ohlo .•• current record 8-7 
4. Mark Frisk ••••••••••• Frosh •.. Horseheads, NY ••• ranked #1 in Boys ·18 (ETA) in 
District 13 
CLASS A DOUBLES: Illig - Lipton ••. current record 10-10 ••. ranked #28 on April 22 (NCAA - Div II 
CLASS B DOUBLES: 
1. DiGia Frisk 
2. Haber - Ludwig .•. current record 9½-5½ 
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY 
(NEWARK) 
COACH: Robert Mizerek 
CLASS A SINGLES: 
1 . . Dan Cis ..••••••••.•••• Hillside, NJ 
2. Pete Camacho .••.•..••• Patterson, NJ 
CLASS B SINGLES: 
1. Frank Adinolfe •..•..•. Jersey City, NJ 
2. John P.ickering •••••.•. Lebanon 
3. Jim Allegro •.••..••..• Arlington, NJ 
4. Henry Racelis .•••••.•• Jersey City, NJ 
CLASS A DOUBLES: Cis - Camacho 
CLASS B DOUBLES: 
1. Adinolfe - Pickering 
2. Allegro - King Lee 
NICKMAME: Scarlet Raiders 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Murray Murdoch NICKNAME: Yellow Jackets 
CLASS A SINGLES: 
1. Gary Coiro 
2. Shawn Huck 
CLASS A DOUBLES: Coiro ~~H~ck 
DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 
COACH: Chuck Kinyon NICKNAME: Big Green 
TEAM RANKING: 7th in EITA TEAM RECORD: 9-10 
CLASS A SINGLES: 
1. Ted Eliopoulos ..••...••• soph ••• SanMateo, Cal ••• current record 7-11 ••. career 9-15 
2. Eugene Kim .•••.•••••.••• frosh ••. Quakerstown, Pa ••. current record. 4-9 
CLASS B SINGLES: 
1. Louis Crosier ••••••••.•• frosh ••• Cambridge, Ma ••. current record 10-4 
2. Dave Arnold ••••••••••••• frosh ••. Atlanta, Ga ••• current record 6-7 
3. Werner Morawitz •.....••• frosh •.• Palo Alto, Cal ••• 
4. Greg Francis •••••••••••• frosh ••• Syracuse, N.Y. 
CLASS A DOUBLES: Eliopoulos - Kim .•• current record 4-3 
CLASS B DOUBLES: 
1. Crosier - Francis 
2. Arnold - Morawitz 
MC~'.MOUTH COLLEGE 
COACH: Rich Bruer NICKNAME: Hawks 
CURRENT TEAM RECORD: 6-6 
CLASS A SINGLES: 
1. Doug McKen1ie ..•.•••..•• sr ••. Kingston, Jamaica ••. current record 10-2 ••. career 23-6 
2. Bill Stephens •••.•••...• jr ••. Succasunna, NJ ... current record 9-3 .•• All Army tennis 
CLASS B SINGLES: 
1. Pete MI~haels .••••.•.••• jr ••• Spring Lake, NJ ..• currer.t record 8-4 ••. career 16-12 
-CLASS A DOUBLES: McKenzie - Dave Katz 
CLASS B DOUBLES: Michaels - Stephens 
Dick Johnson 
CLASS A SINGLES: 
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY 
(NEW.BRUNSWICK) 
NICKNAME: Scarlet Knights 
CURRENT TEAM RECORD: 12-0 
1. Barrett Powers •..••••••••.. Sr ••. Flemington, NJ ••. current record 10-0 ... co-capt ..• 
MVP ••• '84 Atlantic 10 #1 singles champ 
2. Wayne Streibich .••••..•••.• Sr ••• Cherry Hill, NJ ••. current record 7-5 
CLASS B SINGLES: 
1. Paul Sinuk ................. Soph ... N. Brunswick, NJ ... current record 9-3 
2. Matthew Gitterman •...•..••. Frosh •.. Teaneck, NJ .•. current record 12-0 •. ranked #13(ETA) 
3. William Birnie ............. Jr ... E. Brunswick, NJ ... current record 6-3 
4. Robert Stanickl •••••••. ~···Sr ••• Linden, NJ ••. Co-Capt. ~ 
CLASS A DOUBLES: Powers - Streibich ••. current record 7-0 ••• finalists in EITC in '83 
CLASS B DOUBLES: 
1. Sinu~ - Gitterman ••• current record 8-t 
2. Stanicki - Birnie .•• current record 9-0 
COACH: Larry Lays 
CLASS A Ss.NfilES: 
ST. JOHN FISHER 
1. Chris Tuite ................. Jr ... Pittsford, NY 
CLASS B SINGLES: 
1. Jim D'Amato ................. Clyde, NY 
2. Jeff Booth .................. aochester, NY 
3. Hare Gordon •••••...•••.••••• Rochester, NY 
4. Glenn Wolfe ••.••.••••••••••• Albion, NY 
CLASS B DOUBLES: 
1. D'Amato - Booth 
2. Gordon - Wolfe 
NICKNAME: Cardinals 
